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upcoming events
Thriving in
2014
HIV/AIDS
Conference
June 24, Milton
Marks Conference
Center. You're invited to a daylong institute aimed towards
helping the community to better
understand the most pressing
challenges confronting people
living with HIV/AIDS in accessing
income and healthcare in San
Francisco today. Staff Attorney
Amy Orgain and Executive
Director Bill Hirsh will be
speaking. Co-sponsored by PRC.
learn more

AIDS Walk
2014
July 20, Golden
Gate Park.
Join the ALRP Legal Eagles on
the 28th annual 6.2 mile walk to
help us raise funds in support of
our free legal services. learn
more

Up Your
Alley
Street Fair
July 27, Folsom
St. ALRP is proud to be a
beneficiary for this year's
Folsom Street Events. Come
enjoy music, dancing, drinks,
and vendors at this leather,
kink, and fetish event.
Volunteers needed! learn more
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crossing new borders to help our clients
Jobs early on in your career often shape your
impression of the related field at large - for
better or for worse. Luckily for ALRP and our
clients, Mary Bosworth's journey led to her
becoming a dedicated immigration attorney
enthusiastic about improving our clients'
lives.
Before law school Mary worked at the Hebrew
Immigrant Aid Society (HIAS), a refugee
resettlement agency that placed Mary on the frontlines of
protecting vulnerable individuals. It was there that she learned
the power of immigration law. Mary saw how the effort she put
into defending a single person's right to carry out a more
authentic, fulfilling life manifested into a more authentic,
fulfilling world.
Mary joined ALRP's Panel a little over a decade ago, bringing the
fervor she put into helping HIAS's refugees to some of ALRP's most
vulnerable clients. In that time she has accepted several
immigration cases, two of which recently had successful
outcomes with life changing results for our clients. read more

volunteer opportunities

2014 REAF
Gala
August 24,
Palace of Fine
Arts. ALRP is proud to be a
beneficiary for REAF's 20th
Anniversary AIDS benefit
concert. Come watch Broadwayquality performances while
participating in a charitable
silent auction and enjoying
REAF's offering of wine,
champagne, and hors d'oeuvres.
learn more

Summer is fast-approaching and with it comes a host of exciting
volunteer opportunities! Read below for more information about
how you can support ALRP while getting a free behind-the-scenes
look at the Bay Area's most iconic summer events.
JUNE

•

6/20 - AIDS Walk 2014: Join our team!

JULY

quick links
Donate Now
Volunteer
Get Legal Help
Staff & Board
News
Spotlights
Client Voices
Attorney Resources

visit us online

•
•

7/26 - Folsom Street's Bay of Pigs Party
7/27 - Up Your Alley Street Fair

AUGUST

•

8/26 - REAF Help Is On the Way Gala

SEPTEMBER

•
•

9/20 - Folsom Street's Magnitude Party
9/21 - Folsom Street Fair

OCTOBER

•

support us
Online Donations
Matching Gifts

10/5 - Castro Street Fair
Interested in volunteering?
E-mail alext@alrp.org to sign up for a shift.

join ALRP's AIDS walk team

Car Donations
United Way Gifts
Legal Services Program
Travel Planning

shop for ALRP
ALRP Wines for Sale

Over the last 10 years, ALRP has experienced a 50% increase in
the number of people coming to us for legal help, but foundation
and corporate funding for ALRP's free legal services for people
with HIV/AIDS is lower than ever.

Community Thrift Store
iGive.com
Amazon Smile
Under One Roof
UTAC Gold Bracelet

special thanks
ALRP is proud to thank the
following organizations for
supporting the production and
distribution of our quarterly
newsletters:

Join the ALRP Legal Eagles AIDS Walk team to help keep free
legal services available for our clients!
Click here to register for AIDS Walk
ALRP Legal Eagles is team #2024. All members of the Legal
Eagles receive a free ALRP t-shirt and an opportunity to win
fabulous prizes through our fundraising contest. If you can't join
our team please consider making a donation to the Legal Eagles.
If you have questions, please contact ALRP team captain Jim
McBride at jim@alrp.org or (415) 701-1200 ext. 301.
Download the AIDS Walk ALRP Legal Eagles flyer

past events
Major Donor Party
ALRP's 2014 Major Donor THANK
YOU Party was a great success,
with over 90 guests in attendance
at Sinbad's Pier 2 Restaurant.
Guests enjoyed a scrumptious
buffet and open bar as well as
amazing Bay Bridge views as we
celebrated donors who contributed
to the ALRP 2014 Attorneys From
the Heart Campaign.
Matt Richards, Karl
Christiansen, and Bill Hirsh

Castro Lions Club

ALRP Executive Director, Bill Hirsh,
was joined by Board members and
Major Gifts Committee Co-Chairs
Hailey Hibler and Matt Richards in presenting the ALRP 2014
James C. Hormel Philanthropist Award to Karl Christiansen of
Wells Fargo Law Department. Also presented was the ALRP 2014
Community Partner Award to the Eviction Defense
Collaborative, which was accepted by EDC Executive Director,
Tyler Macmillan. ALRP thanks all our major donors and campaign
supporters for their generosity and leadership. Contributions to
the campaign can still be made at www.alrp.org/donate. more
photos

Volunteer Appreciation
Party
ALRP celebrated the contributions
of Panel attorneys, office
volunteers, and event volunteers at
the 2014 Volunteer Appreciation
Party. The event was held at the
beautiful Pillsbury Winthrop Shaw
Pittman LLP offices on April
17, 2014. Attendees enjoyed wine,
live music, Mediterranean finger
Alex Taylor, Cathy Blackstone,
food, and the company of their
and Bill Hirsh
fellow volunteers. Cathy
Blackstone, ALRP's longest serving
non-attorney board member, was honored with the 2014
Volunteer of the Year Award. more photos

Board Emeritus Party
On March 19, 2014 past and
present ALRP Board members
gathered at Morrison and
Foerster LLP for a lovely evening
of food, wine, great views, and
reconnections. Both founding and
new Board members enjoyed
ALRP Private Reserve Wines as
stories of ALRP through the years
Dmitri Pikman, Gail Quan, and were shared. Thanks to our
Jim McBride
wonderful MoFo hosts and ALRP's
wine program coordinator
Kimberly Hathaway/Purple Fetes for helping to make this an
evening to remember. more photos

alrp's new hiv50+ project
ALRP is excited to announce the ALRP
HIV50+ Project, a program developed
especially for people living with HIV over 50
years of age.
Many HIV+ people over 50 are facing new
challenges that result from living longer, and as a result the
possible loss of their housing and dramatic reductions in their
incomes after moving from the income guaranteed by a longterm disability insurance policy to social security.
The ALRP HIV50+ Project includes legal representation, trainings,
and educational presentations to help these clients with a myriad
of issues including housing, insurance, and estate planning. learn
more
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